NCPHC MINUTES APRIL 23, 2019
Meeting was called to order at 8 p.m.
Members present: Jeri Biggs, Teri Ray, Donna Hover, Robin Wood, Kristi Duncan and
Meredith Biasca.
The members present had received the March minutes and a motion was made by Meredith to approve
the minutes. Kristi seconded the motion all approved. Motion carried.
Treasures report: Beginning balance $14,290.19. Membership and donations income $360.
Expenses, conference calling March $55.04. Ending balance $14,595.15.
Correspondence: Vernon Lawrence Clinic sign ups coming in with payments.
Old business: None
New business: Sponsors: Meredith won the prize for the sponsorship drive which is a
beautiful custom board with her horse on it made by JKD Tack.
Jeri and Brian will be hosting the hospitality table again this year, estimated donation $150. Thank you!
Food trucks and vendors: Jean Wood will be there with her jewelry. Jeri is also asking Rita’s new owners
if they can be there. There were two others Teri contacted, waiting to hear back.
Jeri has signed contracts for the fourth judge, Mark Kulwein. Other judges are Bob and Debbie Kail, Deb
Jarvis.
Class schedule is complete, and Diane is having them printed to distribute at the upcoming shows.
Rooms have been reserved at the Best Western in Corning, CA for announcer, judges, ring steward, and
Jennifer Mendes show secretary. A block of rooms has also been reserved at
Rolling Hills Casino for exhibitors.
A vote was taken to place an ad in the West Coast Horseman like we did last year, motion was made by
Teri to split the purchase price of $99 with SJPHC for the ad. Meredith seconded the motion and all
agree. Motion carried.
Kristi, Teri and Pam will be working on awards with an approved budget of $75 to $150 per
category. Motion made by Teri and seconded by Donna. Motion carried.
There are changes in the class schedule, added and subtracted some classes. Showmanship will be
moved before halter, trail will be before the pleasure classes. Added amateur color class for halter, the
charity class will now be called warm up western pleasure.
Stalls will be $150; RV sites are staying the same as last year.
Vernon Lawrence clinic is filling up nicely approximately 16 to 20 participants expected and paid for.
A motion was made by Meredith to pay JKD Tack, Kristi Duncan for the membership drive prizes in the
amount of $95. Donna seconded the motion all agreed. Motion carried.
A motion was made to adjourn the meeting by Teri, Meredith seconded the motion all agreed. Motion
carried meeting ended at 8:58 p.m.

